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Wolf's Head Rally and Tour July 14-17, 2005
I finally made it to the Wolf's Head Rally after trying for a couple of years. I
ran into Tim Krohn and Jack Eudy of Lake Basin Promotions who do a great
job organizing this and other events at just about every swap meet and Bike
show I attend. So with plenty of notice I committed  July 15th to go for a cou-
ple of days. Even though I was only there until Saturday afternoon, I rank this
event the #1 Biker Family event I went to the summer of �05
The Wolf's Head Rally is located in Two Harbors, MN, about 20 miles North
of Duluth on Hwy MN 61. Held at the Two Harbors Fairgrounds, a spot that
overlooking Lake Superior, making for some nice breezes to keep things a bit
cooler. Which helped considering it was in the mid 90's the week of the rally.
The Rally itself is a very laid back time for people to mingle, talk and enjoy
each others company. With tasty food for all meals from the Fresh Kill Caf'e,
vendors to check out which included demo rides from Ridley, Lynn from No
Limit Custom Design that air brushed the Wolfshead Trailer that was given
away Saturday night to Ken Helget, AMA, tattoo artist, leather goods and a
shoe shiner (this was a new one for me.) The games included everything from
Kids/adult games, with another first for me "a howling contest" along with
other kids games and your typical biker games like the burnout pit where you
have burns down past the rims and a trike this year. This year the bike show
yielded 28 bikes with the money from the entry fees going to St. Judes
Childrens Hospital.
Entertainment Friday night by High Bridge Flyers and Saturday by
Misbehavin. All this along with some beautiful scenery if you get the itch to
take a nice ride like I did. Again I'd like to stress the fact that at today's rid-
ing events there are not many for families to participate in. Wolf's Head like
many runs has church service's for all faiths put on by CMA everyday. 
If you have never been to this rally put it on your calender for next years
events. Check schedules www.wolfsheadrally.com for tour, rally or Jim
Hogan Run info. The rally tour date for 2006 are July 9-16, 2006 with the
rally being July 13-16th. Hope to see you all there.


